INCLUDED THIS WEEK:

Basil
Blue Mountain Vegetable Farm
Blue Mountain, AR

Peaches
A&A Orchard - Green Forest, AR

Heirloom Tomatoes, Slicing Tomatoes
McGarrah Farms - Pea Ridge, AR

Sweet Corn
Daniels Sweet Corn - Anderson, MO

Cucumbers, Yellow Squash
Xiong Farm - Ratcliff, AR

Eggplant, Bell Peppers
Dutch Country Family Farm - Rich Hill, MO

Long Grain Rice
Hill Family - Dumas, AR

FARM HIGHLIGHT

Hill’s Select Rice

“Good things happen when you put your heart into it. That’s why growing rice isn’t just what we do. It’s who we are.” - The Hills

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org
Hill’s Select Rice

Ted Hill grew his first crop of rice over 7 decades ago. That means Hill Select Rice has been family owned for a very long time. These days, the farm is run by Ted’s grandson Wade and his wife Whitney. Their farm is located in the Mississippi delta region in Dumas, Arkansas. It’s Arkansas grown, family-owned, non-GMO, artisan milled rice.

To learn more about The Food Conservancy & how they support local farms in Northwest Arkansas & the River Valley, find them on Facebook (facebook.com/tfcnwa), Instagram (@thefoodconservancynwa), or check out www.TheFoodConservancy.org